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GETTING READY FOR COMPRESS COMPANY MASS MEETING AT

RAY MrUORKLK IS CHOSEN 
SECRETARY OF C. OF C. 

TUESDAY NIGHT

AS TEXAS C OMPRESS AND WARE- LEE HIGHWAY PROPOSITION TO

i>e left to deride «ether they «»lit 
to build a highway of their own a-

_ _         _  .  .  ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  to.1»» th<- i >unty with state and fed-

TOWN EXPANSION TO BEGIN BUILDING FLOY DAD A. MONDAY ^^2,.;; V;,'X.“ 2: X
I j f  the italc \> o h th«*ir money, and; 
,lulling tnud and bad road» in Floyd 

I cuiity.
1 No m ater whether you favor the 
paving program or not, be on hand i 
at this meeting and take part in the1 
deliberate ns. Tlie highway paving; 
|.«t«tien i of vital inUreot to every! 
property ewrur and car owner |n

CONSTRUCTION WILL SANTA CLAUS TO BE 
SOON BE UNDER WAY HERE CHRISTMAS EVE

At a meeting of practically all of 
the bus ¡ties men of the town at the 
First National Rank Tuesday night, 
a general “ pep”  meeting was held, 
and thing» of moat interest to 1 x>ck- 
mu’ at this time were discussed, 
i AC..» were made for the carrying out 
o f the building program that i* now 
beg:nning in Cockney.

The first utep necessary fur the 
carrying on of the development pro
gram for Locknay and the surround
ing rountry was considered to be the 
employing of a commercial secretary. 
And then put him on the job to go 
aft»T the things the town needed. To 
take care of ull the inquiries concrn- 
ing this part of the country and the 
town. Mr. Ray McCorkle, staff cor
respondent of the Lubbock Avalan
che Journal, was present, having been 
summoned from Lubbock by telephone 
to meet with the business men on 
this occasion, and after talking the 
matter over with those present nnd 
with Mr. McCorkle, the board of di
rectors of the Chamber of Commerce 
offered McCorkle the job a« secretary 
<>f the Chamber of Commerce for one 
year, and the same was accepted. 
The new secretary will enter upon 
his duties by the first of January.

After the election of the secretary 
the meeting turned its attention to 
the things that are of most interest 
to Loekney, and the things that need
ed to be done in Loekney if we were 
tto g<’t the many industries that are 
tiow knocking at our door. The corn
er» *», oil mill, flour mill, water ix- 
t^ ii. ns, a f75,000 proposed fiotel 
^mining, the gas line, extontion of 
electric light and phone service, paving 
and muny other items of interest were 
discussed. It was found that of those 
present, Loekney was 100 per cent for 
the advancement o f the town and 
the country surrounding. They show- 
i d their readiness and willingness to 
back the advancement o f Loekney 
with their time unj money.

There is no reason why Loekney 
cannot become on;' of the biggiot and 
best towns on the Plains we huve 
them all “ skinned a city block" when 
it comes to agricultural propositions. 
Where a town has the backing of 
< ne of the best agricultural farming 
sections in the United State i, therd 
is no reason why it cannot demand 
the many industries that will manu
facture nnd take care of the produc
tion of this good farming country.

The paving of the Lee Highway was 
also discussed. It was found that 
the people had not been troughly 
enlightened as to the cost and the 
amount of taxes that would paid on 
the FUN) valuation to take care of 
the bond issue for the building of 
the puving, and it was decided to 
iaakc an effort to enlighten every 

jp -  on all matters pertaining to it 
W-tween now and the date set for 
tht election, which 1» to be held on 
Saturday, December 31.

A committee was appointed to at
tend the general conference of the 
district directors of the Nine Coun
ties along the Lee Highway in Tex
as, which was held at Matador Wed
nesday of this week.

A request was also made that every 
one in Loekney that could possibly do 
so, attend the banquet at QuiUque 
Friday night. The citizens and gen
eral public having been extended an 
invitation to attend from the Qui- 
tnque Chamber of Commerce. Tho 
people of the town are urged to ac
cept this invitation and go to Quita- 
qu Friday evening for the occasion.

A Mr. King of Amarillo, who has 
been here several days going over 
the town with a view of putting on 
a sub-division to theh town in the way 
present, and stated that It was his 
opinion that Loekney had the bright
est future of any place along the line 
of the new railroad, and that he and 
hi* company comtemplated putting on 
a suh-sllvision to the town In theway 
of a new residence section. More 
detail concerning this project will 
ba announced later In the Reaeon.

Z. T. Riley, Robin Baker and W. C. 
Watson were chosen a* the committee 
to get up the yearly budget for the 
carrying on of the work of the Cham
ber at Commerce.

Mrs. Rertie May o f Lubbock spent 
Ftinday here visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Teaver.

HOUSE CO. CONTEMPLATE 
BUILDING ON SU E  IN 

LOt KNEY SOON

A letter has been received by A. D. 
brown, President of the Chamber of 
Commerce, from Mr. Murviunsod, se
cretary of the Texas Compress U 
WaicltuUse Company in winch Mr. 
Mm rumo ti states that it is the inten- 
uon of his company tu huve a com
press erected in Loekney ut an eai ly 
date to begm operation by the time 
the Denver tracks are laid into the 
city?

More than u year ago, the Texes

RE DISCUSSED. EVERY T \X 
PAYER URGED TO ATTEND

A mass meeting of tho citizens of 
Floyd county has been called to meet 
in tho di-trkt court room at the court 
house on next Monday night, Dec.
2»’<Ui., fox lie pujpo.'i o f fully ilis 
cussing the paving of the Lee High
way through Floyd County and the 
voting of the half million dollar bond 
is ue which 1* to be voted rn Sat
urday, Dec., 31. T. S. Stevenson, pre
sident of the Floyd County I.#e high- 

|«ay association, requested the editor 
of this paper to state that every lo-

1)ENVER LINK NOW READY TO 
BEGIN MURK OI i OF CHILD 

HESS— WILL HE UNDER
WAY JANUARY 1ST

GRAND OLD PATRIOT SENDS 
MESSAGE FROM NORTH POLE 
TO < HILDREN OF IXKkNEY

Lo< km He on,

the county, tt 
voter L wan 
this nv rting 
M <ndny r gl
»c cit h - 1

i ia* pri-s-. nce of every • 
d and urged to be at !

Remember the date,
, December 20th and

Everythin
1* wait? tt ¿7

K is uvitig j 
imiiig ut «

ut in f‘«’»dint**« 
xi n* true-

Loekney, Tv .as.
“ 1 will leave the North Pole in

n of th« Fort Wui lirnvcr time to reach your i it y ionie Dine
HéUì Hamm ime», mu tirvukiiig during the night of -’lirista»# Eve,

the dirt it CApi’Cl h»|J|KU Decendmr 24, 1 will exjHKt to re-
Denvx

Compress and Warehouse Company *«1 ,n n °>'l ro,m' v ,r>’ la ■»*
bought in the name of the Plamview tend this me« '«ng, and that nl! who are 
Compress company a site of fifteon j th<1 paving will be given

| acres of land on the Santa Fe tracks 
| in Loekney, just opposite where the 
old depot site was, south of the tracks 

j for the purpose of erecting the com
press, provided the Denver wus given 
a permit by the i. C. C. to build their 
line through Loekney.

The letter received states that as 
the permit has been granted the Den
ver toad, the company is now ready 

I to begin making their plans to build 
l here, and expect to have the compress 
I leudy for business by the time the Den 
I ver tracks are luid, and wanted 
j Loekney to have water mains extend- 
led close to their site, so that there 
i will lie ample fire protection for their 
1 new compress.

The compress people are building 
j this compress in Loekney because it 
j is the most logicul point for such 
an institution in this section of the 
country. Even this press will b? en
abled to handle more cotton than the 
there will be better ludiuad facilities 

| and a larger scope of cotton country 
to serve.

OIL MILL WILL BE
LOCATE

rilREE OIL MILL COMPANIES 
ARE FIGURIN’«. ON SITE FOR 

MILL IN THIS CITY

fair chance to present their side 
of the question.

The bond issue and the paving of 
the highway will he throughly dis
cussed at this meeting, and those pr»-

1 hajmolb wing table compiled by 
Geo. CJ' ■, County Surveyor, show.» j 
»he exact r e t  to tach tax payer in 
the colli ty, if tho half million dollar t 
bond ids se carries for the paving of 1 
the Lee Highway across the county j 

Column No. 1 is the year; column 
No. 2 is the cost per quarter section 
of land; Column No. 3. cost per hun

illy

Work on the g » deed.
.or the right-of-way i» now under way 
over most of the line east of Luck- 
aey. AU the right-of-way on the 
kisU'liine-Lubock line was contracted
for xbout a year ago. All that is

dred dollar valuation; column No. 4 j -u don*- “ «►» «• '•**'“  r* th* *****
payment» made each year in retard-1 *‘n^ turn them oicr to the officials.

m  Tit will be aquainted with the exact Ilng principal; column 5, interest pay ,u* *** done as »‘"«n aa the
facts a* to what taxes will be in 1 inent ea< h year. It will be found that | urveyors go over the final survey, 
order to pave the highway, who will | the high, t rate paid each year wilUan  ̂ cross-section pame, so that
pay these taxes, and how the honda 
will he retired.

Floyd county Is now paying out 
vast sums for the building of the 
highways in Texas, yet there is very 
little of the money returns to Floyd

he 37c on the $100 valuation, and;'*UI ** P<'*“ ‘ ively known just what
land the deeds are needed for.the lowest rate paid will l>e 2<V on

the $100 valuation, or an average of The announcement from the Ikn- 
about She on the $100 valuation each|'*r officials that they expect to be 
year during the life of the bond«. ¡running Gains into (juitaque by July 

Cost nf paving 40 miles of road in Hh, and it may be that construction 
county for road building, or in any j Floyd County at $33,0<»0 |>er mile with wdll also start on ths Plains at the 
other wav. The tax proposition will six inch «• «ncrete base, hriek and as- i-my time that « i  fk starts out of 
he brought out in the way o f facts j phalt surface. Thirty year bonds at Lstellme, or soon thereafter, 
and the people of Floyd county will. 5 per c-nt Interest. ------- - ----- —■

At tho pres.nit time cher« are 
j three “oil mill companies that are 
j r intern plating building a mill in Lock 
¡':oy. VVI.y»- we only > xp < t one mili 
to build here, there seems to lie a 
f»cc on between these three cum- 

! panics as to which one will get in 
! 'll the ground floor.

As secretary ot the chamber of 
commerce the writer has received let
ters from two oil mill companies, who 
stated that they were interested in 
locating a mill here, and the president 
>f the chamber of commerce has re

ceived one letter from a San Antonio 
firm, who express a desire to build 
a mill at this place.

A cotton seed oil mill is one indus
try that is in demand in this section 
as this is a good cotton cuontry and 
would served a large territory around 
Loekney that cannot be served at 
present, only in a round-about way 
by the mills of West Texas.

We expect fo he able to give our 
reader* sum*' definite information 
concerning the oil mill propositions 
within the next few weeks.

POULTRY SHOW NOW 
GOING ON HERE

Pure I trod Bird* of Floyd County 
on Exhibition in McCollum 

Building

The Floyd County Poultry Show 
was opened tht* morning in McCol
lum building with Alex Newman, a* 
superintendent, and Ed Bishop, se
cretary in charge. Pure bred chicken* 
and turkeys were being placed In their 
coop* and every thing arranged for 
the show which is to be held here 
today, Friday and Saturday. This 
Is the annual show of the Floyd Coun
ty Poultry Association.

Bird* are living received from all 
over the entire county and from many 
poultry fanelers In other part* of the 
»tate, anil other states

Y’cur
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: rntc will !»i» and hr>w the bonds «ill be retired
O r 1-4 Per $100 Annual Annusi Interest
bvclioii Valuation Payment I’aymant

$6.24 $ .30 $ 5,000 $ 25,000
6.17 .29.7 5.000 24,750
6.13 29.5 5.006 24,500 !
6.07 292! 5,000 2 |#2f»0 !
*6.03 25 5.000 24.0001
7.00 33.7 10.0(8) 23,750 !
0.Ö0 332! 10,000 23.250 :
C.80 32.7 10,000 2  ̂75Q j
6.69 32.2 10.000 22,250
C.5i> 31.7 10,000 21,750,
7.52 36.2 15.00») 21,250
7.38 35.5 15,000 20,560
7.21 3 4.7 15.000 19.750 ;
7.0 T 34 15,(88) 19,000

MOVE TO EXTEND 
CORPORATE LIMITS

1 paper and to se* 
■f your children want 
b  fore 1 load it on 
*—* on my journey 

all the children 
them very hap- 

tmas and expect them 
od boys and girla for

Tell
makithat 1 exp» 

i>y this C 
to lie real 
my sake. Count on me brnig on time, 
for I never fad to bring good cheer 
and happmess to all the children.

( Signed)
Santa Glaus,

North Tole, American Continent.

Ueluw we print the letters that 
we have received from th chilura 
and transmittd to Santa Claus, wh* 
wil read them and act acordingly.

December
Dear .Santa Claus: 

Please bring me 
is all 1 want.

trief«

192«

¡hat

Lots o f love, 
ARCHIE FUJI D KEYS

Lockne.
D

lex sa 
8,1924

ear Kar 
1 have 

car and 1 want
C

»id little girl this 
ou to be guild to 

1 am five years
loJd and 1 «ant a baby doll. I want 

MOI I I) EXTEND LIMITS O l ( <>K- » little rocker al»o, and fill my stuck-
io*i ad kiltda
il Chriütmas

POR 4TION ONE MILE LAC H 
DIRECTION FROM CEN

TER OF TOWN

tns lull » 
uf fruit, 
»tot kens

il laiMly, ut 
Hoping to » 
full.

L
1 am
FAY FOLD

Dec
.To: 

6, 11
as
2«

6.1H)
7.80 
7..V.I 
7.3H 
7.17 
C.1XJ
7.80 
7.52 
7.28 
7.00 
C.7fi 
<>.48 
6.24 
5.96 
6.72 
5.44

33.2
37.5
36.5
35.5
34.5
33.5
37.5 
3 0  
35
33.7
32.5
31.2 
30
28.7
27.5
26.2

15.000
20.000 
20.00 I

20.0 i 
20.0«'

17,;
16.1
15,
14.1
13.;

>oo

10i)
)0n

my
and

)N

25.000
23.000
25.000
25.000
25.000
25.000 
25 ooo
25.000

11.250
10.000
8.750 
7J500
6.250 
5.000
3.750 
2.500 ]
1.250

it now . tnii luily i
the.

This tuble is figured on a basis of how much it will »-ost you each year 
$33,000 per mile, which is claimed to individually according to the present 
be high bid for such work, and in all valuation o f property in the county, 
probability the cost «¡11 not exceed H •» ver the rate will lower each year 
$30,000 per mile, which will lower as the valuation of the county will 
the estimate some. The road in Floyd grow considerable each year In the
County is to be built of brick and future, just as it has every year ljty iltT,jU tluit wtnl c<,nven-
com rete or better material, and will ( In the past, nnd every dollar the1 jrncM an<j »hould have them but as 
outlast the bond issue many year* valuation grows will cut down the rate iollK „„  they stay . ut »le .f the 
You can figure from tho above just J just that much. jeity |;miu ihey cmnnoX them.

th«*re a
| contract.

a few hundred feet at Die Santa Fc 
truik and switch yard* are within 
the city limits. The comprvss site.
>• out of the city limits at present, j 
All these industries and corporations 
need and «nht the city’s convenience*, 
i'hey «ant protection from fire, want 
electric light*, individual telephone jru;t„ 
service and many other things that 
they do not get on account of being 
outside of the city limits. There 
are many residences outside of the

ma t lause: 
been a go» 

e a big tri 
a rìst «a lc i  
Nuts and ci

d gu i so 
and

MISS JOYCE FL

lease
big

is all 
OYD

Loekney, Texas
Dec. 7, 192«

D'-ar Santa Claus:
1 have been a nice boy. I am six 

years old. I want some dominoes, 
and all kinds of nuts, and a 
Please don’t forget me.

Love
J. W. COPR

hook.

icy.

Loekney, Texas 
Dec. 7, 1999

Dear Santa Claus ;
I have been a nice boy. I am four 

year« old. 1 want a lrttli gun, a b< kAt thi* time there are sum«: arrang-
■ ■  H  meats being nuib  to n ;  I the oranges, apples, and all kinds

There will be many varieties on ex- It will be remembered that a char- acreage property in the edge o f town 4)f nuU So p|,,aBt> m*
hibition. nnd some of the finest chick- ter «a s  granted ths gas company into sub-division* and sell them out 
ens in the State are to be seen at [ some time during tho summer of 1926 in additions to the town, and ths
this show. Make it a poin* to visit and it called for completion of the management* of these *ub-divi*ion*j 
this show one of the three days at] line into each of the town* by the arc anxious that this property be py,.ar fcnnty Clause

Lovo,
E. C COPE

least . first of January, but on account of brought into the city Jimits and given
A complete list of the winnings nnd 1̂ ’ ’ company b*dng unable to get suf- the convenience* of the town.

other feature* of the *how will he 
published next week.

GAS LINE WILL BE 
REALITY VERY SOON

L«ehn<'y is now on the eve o f s

I want a Parker Dufold Counting 
pen set. Some nuts, candy and fruit*. 
I am a boy, eight years old.

MILTON ADAMS

Loekney, Texas 
Dec. 6, 192#

NEWS REACHES CITY TH NT GAS 
CO. H AS BEGUN < ON- 

STRUCTING LINES

New* reached this, city Tuesday 
night that the Gaa Co., who ha* s 
franchise to build line« from the Ama- , 
rillo Gas Field to the town* of the 
South Plain* including lawkney, hare 
at last broke dirt on the project and 
that in all probability the ga* line will

J. D Christinn. «h o  live* *onth of!-each Loekney from thirty to sixty 
Fund If ill. In the Blsneo community day* earlier than it ha» been expected.
will have a tom turlier on exhibition 
that ho r*»cently raid 8366 dollar* for. 
th# turkey coming from New Jer-

nt pipe to take care of their
lin<>, they were forced to ask for a building boom, and the next few 
nmly day extentum of the franchise, „joutp, IK going to witn»-* much build 
«hich was granted them. mg and improvement. N<»w i* the

The new* reaching us at this time time to extend the city limits *o
says that it is the belief of the com- that the future d»'Velopment ef the fw»ar Santy Claws:
fumy that they will now l># able to ,,«rn and he d.-*irs of th# poplc on j think ( ? )  I have been a nice hoy. 
complete the gs* lines from thirty the outside of the corporation will | Btn four year* old. I want you to 
to sixty days earlier than they thought be taken care of in a proper way. bring me a hammer and a wagon, and 
th< v cotAd when they asked for the The extention of the city limit* at this fruits and nut* and Ssnta pleas#

x tent ion o f time. This mean* , we time wodld no an that the extention don’t forget my little sister June,
will have gas to use in Loekney by of the water mains, light system, Your* truly,
ihe first of February or March. gas line«, etc., could be raried on so HOLLIS THORNTON

............■-...........  that It will reach all these residence* .
Sheriff elect, P. G. Stegall of Floyd- and business corporation* that are Loekney, Texa*.

sda was her»- thi* week looking af- now tn Loekney, and would he in posl- Dec. 6, 1228
ter business connected with the Khcr- tion to take care of all future busi- j  have been a nice little girl, t
Iff*  office. He will assume hi* du- ness snd resident building, am six year* old. I want a doll, a
tie* on January 1st, nnd I* lining Mo«t of the people who live with- little r*»dar chest, sewing box and 
up bln deputies nnd office force for in the scope of territory comtemplated some little dishes. I also want some 
the n»xt two year* . to he brought within the city limits fruit* rut* and candy. Please don’t

----- ------- have tatlked of the proposition and are forget me.
here sow ready for the extending of the li-j»iure the granting o f a ninty day ex- Virgil Thre» t of Pumpa wa* 

tention lo the Gas f ’o., by th# city last week end visiting hi* parents mit* *o that they will be on the in-
council* o f the town* included in the, Mr. and Mm. T. T, Threat. side of the corporation.

Love,
MARY RUTH THORNTON 

(Continued on Next Page)
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f j P f h U f i )  ^ P f l f P I I  writin< you to toll you »h»t 1 I likf to go to mbool and lika to Iota of candy nula and fruit and San

cle and a little horse and a buggy
En le rod April 14th, 1902. aa second j mar bios candy and all kinds of fruits
tiuan mail matter at the Post Office at 
Lockney Texas, by act of Congress 
March 3rd. 1879.

U. it. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

mi you U> bring me. I want a brief- j study. ta f hope you will have a fine time
1 hope that you will get to come Christmas. Your friend

to our Christmas tree | want a Bonnie Faye Goodrich
ith ------------------ ----

MEMBER OF
TEXAS 1‘UKSS WEEKLIES, Inc.

You will find my stockings hanging coaster with rubber tires and w
ready to be filled. Now Santa donX steel rims. Close 
forget me as I have been a good little . Your friend.
boy. | Alvin Wilton.

Your little friend —  ■
Tommy Roy Weathers Lockney, Texas dishes, some story books, a mama

-  ■ ■ - -  -  j Dec. IS, 1926 doll and lots of candy and fruit.
Lockney, Texas Dear Santa Claus: Your friend,
Dec. 13, 1926 1 am liking school fine. I hope you Corene Pauley.

come to see me this year. ..... ,—...............
I j 1 want you to bring me a foot bail Lockney, Texas

1 would tike to Dec. 13, 1928

Dec 13, 192« it, and some story books, a n d £  itAI
Dear Santa Claua: ' •"* ta

I want you to bring me a bvolojpsir of Wool sock* and some fruft,
baby doll, and some- clothes for my ( and candy 
muma doll. I want a pair of boots 

Lockney, lrxas painting b«.H>k and paints to color
Dec. 13, 1926 ----------------------------------------- - --------  ~  ____

Dear Santa Claus:
1 want you to bring me a set of

Your friend, 
Lucille Harri«

TERMS OF St BSCK1PTIUN
One Y e a r ___________ ________ _ $1.59
Six Months - --------------------------- .76 I iv-jr Santa Claus:
Three Months .40 J have been a good little girl

Subacription Cash in Advance want a bye-lo baby doll and a littleja top and a knife

MARY PICKFORD
“ The World’s Sweetheart” 

— IN—

■
■

35c
ADVERTISING RATES 

Display, per column inch _  
Classified Advs. per word 2c

No Classified Adv. less than 25c

sewing machine and cradle.
1 have been studying hard and want 

to pa s to the fourth grade.
I want t> see our Christmas tre- 

and our play. 1 love my teacher, and
! ! want some fruits and nuts of all
kinds. ! guess 1 must dose.

Your friend ,
Oleta Huggins

have a tricycle and a train and fruits i Dear Santa Claus:
.nd nut- hi ! candy v.»!l 1 gn # I had Wc want you t « bring us a coast 
better d o  e. er wagon. And our little brother a doll

Your friend. and a little wagon. We would like to
Eugene Prickett have some nuts and candy. We are 

going to be good little boy* so you

“ Little Lord Fauntleroy

Lockney, Texas 1 
Dec. 13, 1926

Dear Santa Claus:
2 sla a little girl fiVC j l  «Cl,  old. 

1 want a teddy bear, blocks, purse, 
oil stove and ring. 1 have a doll.

Joyce Louiae Rogers

Lockney, Texas 
Dec. IS, 1926

Lockney, Texas 
Dec. 13, 1926

Dear Santa Claua:
1 am nine years old. 1 go to school 

at Sand Hill. 1 am in the third grade 
I want some construction toys, a foot 
ball, train and ring.

R. K. Rogers

Lockney, Texas 
l>oc. 13, 1926

Dear Santa Claus:
I like to go to school and 1 like 

to study bemuse I want to pass. 1 
want a little doll stove and a little 
doll bed, a set of dishes and a little 
doll with curly hair. 1 guest I had 
better close.

Your friend,
Meda Ruth Thomas

Dear Santa Claua:
1 nave been a good boy and 1 will 

be glad when Christmas comes. Now 
I am going to tell you what I want 
for Christmaa. I want a story book, 
a coaster wagon and a little car.

Your friend, I.ockney, Texas
Walter Rives» Dm . 13, 1926

■ ------— Dear Santa Claus:
Lockney, Texas \ I am a little boy six years old and 

Dec. IS, 1926 have been working hard trying to 
Dear Santa Claua: make money enough to give you to

Tonight is my birthday. get me a real watch one that will
I have been a good boy. ¡tick and a belt with a buckle and
I hope you will hurry up and get slide chain with my innitial on it like

will come.
Fritx and Marshall Weaver :
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AN EXPRESSION OF APPRECIATION

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to please bring me a 

dull tannk and a doll bed, and a little 
sewing machine too. I am a little ' oilt,jy  
girl eight years old. I am in the third 
grade. I love my teacher dearly. I 
want a set of dishes too, and a pair 
o f house shoes also.

^ _ Your friend,
h _r*“* Jaunita Still

Lockney, Texas ¡h,.re.
Dec. 13, 1926 j went a little train.

I want an air gun.
I want a little tractor.
1 want some fruit and nut* and

I— » «I « —-
Your close friend, 

Floyd Jarnagin

you brought daddie last Christmas 
and be sure and bring me lots of 
candy and nuts.

Your little friend, 
Gerald l-ackey

Lockney, Texas 
Dec. 13, 1926

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am seven years old and in the 

second grade. I go to «chool at Sand »  
Hill I want ->ome tinker toys a base ■ 
ball, tractor anti watch. [M

Sidney Lee Roger« Q

Lockney, Texas 
Dec. IS, 1926

■ ■ i iVar Santa Claua:
I«ockney, Texas lam a little girl just four years 
Dec. 13, 1926 old and nm good a lot o f the time 

Dear Santa Claus: ¡so I wish you would bring me a
1 have been a good boy. I hope you doll and a buggy for it and a little 

will bring me a coaster, nuts, candy pony and a dog. a kittie. a rabbit and

I wish at this time to express my appreciation for the many 

favors and courtesies that have been extended to me, while I was 

proprietor of the Lockney Coal & Grain Company- and wish to 

thank all those who I have had dealing with and who were cus

tomers of this institution, for the business extended to me, and 

for the courtesies shown me.

■ ■ ■ a ■ m u a

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
.. a* -U m —

Lockney, Texas 
Dec It, 1926

Dear Santa Claua:
I want a little car, a tittle train, a 

little drum: and randy, fruita, and nuts 
IVm t forget my sisters. Emma Lula 11  
and little Mary Jewell.

Lovingly your*.
J. E Huggina

:
:

I hope

Lockney, Taxa» $  
Dec 13, 1926

Dear Santa Claua :
How are you doing now, 

you are just fine.
Plea««4 bring n c  a pair of rubber 

boats ami a »tory book, and do *0111 
forget the nut* and - andy ao g-«-d • 
bye. ■

Your friend. g  
K -tiert Jack*«n _

COMPARE THESE PRICES W ITH  PLAINV1EW  
THEN COME IN AND BUY FROM HOKUS-PO- 
KUS. -

New crop, (Diamond brand) Engbsh
Walnuts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36c Lb.

1 lb. Apex Coffee. . . . . 2 7 c . . . . 41b... $1.00
100 lb. pure Cane Sugar. . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.99
Breakfast bacon, light size per pound. . .  33c
Christmas Bulk Candy, per pound. . . . . 19c
6 lb. Box Brown Crackers. . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c !

!
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lawkney, Texas 
Dec. 13, IBM

Dear Santa Claus:
I ha ve been a good bttle girl ami: 

I want aomr new toy« pleat« br-ig 
me a doll trunk. My brother Gioite 
want* a train, tricycle and a rubber

G . S .  M O R R I S
“ HCKUS-POKUS”  SYSTEM

In severing my connections with the Lockney Coal & Grain Co. 

I wish to ask a continuance of the business of my patrons for the 

new owners, Collins Grain Co., who are now in charge of the 

business, and will appreciate making the acquaintance of all those 

who have been dealing with the Lockney Coal & Grain Co. in the 

past. • i

I±
L>*

At this time, I alsso wish to extend to all my friends, the greet

ings of the season, and wish for each and every one of them a 

very merry Christmas, and that the New Year will be the happiest 

and most properous that they have ever witnessed.

Again thanking you for past favors, I am, f

Very truly yours*

BURTON THORNTON
V
❖
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* Dec. 13, 19Ï6

Dear Santa Claus :
I want yi-u to p!ea«e br ug me a 

byo-l<> baby doll. 1 want you to bring 
me some orange* and apples.

Kachel Harrt*

b â ta i S r

Lockney. Texas 
Dec. 13, 1926

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a little bye-lo baby doll 

for Christmas. I want a table for 
my doll and chair* for my table. 1 
want a stove for my doll. I want 
a stocking full of nuts, gum, randy 
and oranges and l want a doll bed. 
That is ail I want for this Christmaa.1

With love,
Marguerit Huddleston

Hi fill HlfllfllMli— I J

.  ■>
» V ß * *  . . / Uh * è ha*  J

Absolutely the lowest prices in town on every article in the store, is cur message to bring Christmas Cheer to 
every Man, Woman and Child.

Our store is well provided and we offer a few suggestions in the way of Useful Gifts.
I.ockney, Texas 
Dec. 13, 192«

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little girl nine year* old. I 

had about forgot to tell you what I 
want you to bring me ■

Bring me a bye-lo baby doll, a 
little piano, a great big rubber hall. 
Bring me lot* of candy and fruit* 
and don’t forget the other little hoys 
and girl*. •

Maurine Weathers

Hosiery of Every Description— Ladies Silk Hose, Golf Hose, 
for thhe boy or girl; Silk and Woolen Hose for Men.

LUMBER JACKS— the Utility Gift for Christmas.

MEN’S OVERCOATS at almost Half-Price offer an unusual 
opportunity to give him something useful.

SUITS for the boy or man. LADIES Ready-to-Wear of Every 
description.

Nothing better than Luggage.

Robe Blankets are both useful and ornamental.

GLOVES are always appropriate.

HATS AND CAPS are necessary to some men.

For your wife! Men, buy anything that she is not expecting- 
a surprise is what she wants.

REMEMBER, THIS STORE IS YOUR HEADQUARTERS.

I.orknoy, Taxa* 
Dvr 13. 192«

Dear Santa Claua :
I am a HttJo boy five yvar* old 

and aa Christmaa to almost her* I

E. GUTHRIE & COMPANY

ft • .
A J  k
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Loekeny, Texas 
Dm . IS, 1920

Dear Santa CUuat 
I hava bean studying hard 

1 want you to bring me a doll 
buggy, a doll, a doll cradle and a 
itory book. I Ilka to go to school and 
1 like to study my books. I guasa 
1 had bettor closa.

Your friend,
Othel Cockerham

LET OUR RANK BE YOUR BANK

We want you to feel that tills bank Is your bank, 
and when you are down town drop in to see us as 
often as you can. If you are not one of our deposi
tors, we wuld be triad to have you open an account 
with this bank. Courteous treatment, safety and 
sound business advice is some of the service that we 
are rendering to our patrons. Call in anil see as the 
next time you are in town.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR YOUR. MONEY 

"There ii bo Substitute for Safety”

t I

Lockney, Texas 
Dec. 13, 1320

Dvar Sant« Claus:
1 have been good all year. 1 want

a watt Ii, a climbing monkey, u horn 
a bicycle und fruits and nuts and 
candy. • .

Y«ur loving friend,

come to i t  I have to aing a
song by myself. Well don't forget 
the poor litUa boys and girla. B e1 
aura to come to my houae.

Your little friend,
Estelle Hodel

Lockney, Texas 
Dec. 13, m t)

Dear Santa Ctaua:
I have been a good girl and now 1 j 

wil tel you what I want. Mease bring 1
me a bye-lo doll.

Your friend 
Clenna WhitfU.

!&ntaCfaus

l> nr Santa Claus:
I like to go to school.
1 have a good teacher.
I like to study.
I have been a good girl.
I nm going to tell you what 

want for Christmas.
I want a doll, a doll buggy, a 

I fiddle.
Lots of candy fruit# and nuts.
I nm in the third grade.

Your friend, 
y Vera Taylor.

Lockney, Texas
Dec. 13, li>20

Dear Santa Claus:
1 want a watch, a airplane, a k inf« 

Roy Lenn liagicy a eur> a Christ max tree, a top that 
. . : will »pin, a fled, a house, a monkey,
laakney, Texas a horn, a hat, some blocks, a ball, a 

Dec. 13, iiio»} truck, and a drum. That is all.
Your loving friend. M 

Olin Huff tf

TOYS
REAL BOYS ENJOY

\0%&

Lockney, Texas ^ 
Dec. 13, 102Ö m

I Orar i m ta (Taus: 
i 1 lave been good ail year. I want *  

u a wit' h, a football, a tractor that M 
i wind - up and it has a wagon, and 41 
two plow t, u phone, fruits, nuts, and a  
<iy, roman candles, aky rockets, and u 
a few [>at kages of fire crackers.

Your friend,
Junior Busby

Action is tiie most vita! part of every real boy's 
make-up. And so it is but natural that they want 
and enjoy best, Toys in which action iss predomin
ate. These Toys have educational value also, which 
is desirable. *

m ■  ■
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BRING YOUR PRODUCE AND 
CREAM TO LOCKNEY

WE PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
FOR YOUR P01K.TRY, EGGS AND CREAM

We want your Produce and Cream. This com
pany was organized for the purpose of seeing that
the fanners and produce and cream producers of

* ♦
the Lockney country got thhe top market prices at 
all times of-the year for their products. Bring you 
produce and cream to us first, for we guarantee you 
as good afcarket as you can flnd in this or any near
by tOwrn.

MERCHANTS PRODUCE CO.
Station located in Byington Building, across street 

from Baker Mercantile Co. Last
DEAURY HAMILTON, Manager Lockney, Texas

Lockney, Texas 
Dec. 13. m a

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good girl and 1 

like to atudy.
I want you to bring me a doll with 

curly hair and that can cry.
1 want a act of dishes too.

Your little friend 
Willie Mae Doak

Lockney, Texas 
Dec. 13, 132«

Dear Santa Ciaua:
I have been a good boy. I wish 

you would bring me a steel coaster 
I with rubber tires. 1 want a bicycle.

1 like to study. I wish you would 
! come to * our Christmas tree. You 
' must bring me some randy nuts and 
| fruits. 1 must close.

Your friend.
Marvin Sams

Lockney, Texas 
Dec. 13, 1326

j Di ar Sant# Claus:
I have been u good boy. I like 

to study, and 1 like my teacher. I am 
I in the third grade. 1 wish you would
come to our Christmas tree. Now I 

; will tell you what I want. I want a 
I tool chest and an electric truin. A 
car that 1 run fide in and 1 want a 

[bicycle. Please remember the oth*r 
■ little children.

Your best friend 
Delbert Hamilton

■
■

:
Lockney, Texas 

Dec. 13, 132«
Dear Santa Claus:

1 like to study.
I have been a good boy.

I want you to bring me an air-rifle 
and an airplane.

Don*M forget my little brother 
Bobbie. and I want some randy and 
nuts

Your friend,
Jimmie Whit*

Lockney, Texas 
Dec. 13, 132«

Dear Santa (Taus:
I have been studying hard ao that 

I can pass to the fourth grade.
1 am making a hammock. I am 

aim ct through with it now.
1 hope that I will get a little doll 

to g 1 in it. The boys in my mom [ ¡j 
have made a hammock frame to go j j 
them We have a big Christmas 
bell K inging from the mnidle of the 
room I like to go to school. I want 
a little set of du-hes, a littie stove 
and 1 want a doll cradle.

1 must close.
Your Friend,

Ix?ta Mao Jackson

:  STEVENSON S VARIETY STORE !I I
■ *.

Lockney, Texas 
AKc. 13, lu2«

j Dear Santa Claus:
1 um doing good in s> h.Hil. 1 want 

a harp, a Ukeleie and a ring, lunching

GIFT THINGS FOR HER DRESSING 
TABLE

Lockney, T i'V i; , 
Dec. 13, 1320'

D.nr Santa Claus:
I like tto study just fine. We 

just like 5 more pages being through! 
with our reader.

I am through with my arithmi tic 
Now l will tell you what I want. I 
u ant a nice long tool chest an electric 
train und track and a bicycle.

Your Friend,
Beverly Darden j

fruit, nuts, and candy.
Your little friend,

b loriene Brown

** 0
»ear Santa

little || 
With "

Lockney, Texas 
Dec. 13, UK»

Taos:
f want a Uahy d •!! and a 

rocker, and »* me story books 
p.' tures in it,

Santa Claus 1 want candy and nuts 
und dishes. Santa Claus I don't know 
Anything to *ny.

Your friend,
Vivian Neely

An item of every day use—and hence something 
that will make h^r remember daily your thought- 
fullness ¡11 selecting her gift. Let us show you some 
of our Christmas gifts

MEEKER S HAND-TOOL LEATHER GOODS 
TOILET SETS, CIGARS

CITY DRUG STORE

B O B R R  ■ - * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■

CHRISTMAS MEATS AND 1 
GROCERIES YOU M L  WANT ]

A full line of Fresh Meats and Groceries to supply ♦ 
your needs for the Christmas Dinner, and supply ♦ 
your throughout the Holiday season. Just phone or j, 
come to our store when you want the nuts, candies* $ 
etc. that you will need for old Santa’s visit to your J 
home. i

PURE MICHIGAN MEAT SALT
We have a good supply of Michigan Meat Salt on 

hand in 35 and 70 pound sacks. Get your stipnly now.

K. C. LIQUID SMOKE AND K. C. SUGAR CURING 
PREPARATION for taking care of that winter xup- 
of Meat you are figuring on killing.

R I L E Y  ¿ B R E W S T E R

Lockney, Texas 
Dec. 13, L'2»j

Dear Santa Claus:
1 received your letter and 1 am 

very sorry to hear of your accident.
If there is some child who will not
get any toys I will give it sonic of 1 I’O gT am  *\ CCS ( om iT lO n cin i! 
mine and help you out of your trou
ble. *

Yours,
Raymond Spence 

exas
Dec. 13, 1326

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been ji very good boy. 1 

wunt to tell you what 1 want. I wan. 
a bicycle for Christmas, a coaster * «  
gun, and a sled, 1 like to study in 
school, I like to work at school. The 
theacher is busy and works in school.
I am in the third grade.

Your little friend 
Raymond Petit

I S I S  T H E A T R E
DECEMBER 20lli

Monday and Tuesday —
DOUtil-AS Mai 1.KAN AND 

WALTER HIKRS 
— IN —

“ HOLD THAT LION”
PA THE NEWS No. 92

M
•I

Lockney, Texas 
Dec. 13. 132«

Dear Santa Claus:
1 have been a Rood boy.
1 want a bicycle, a knife, and a 

pair of gloves.
Your friend, 

Wilson May*

Wednesday and Thursday
MA YALLISON 

— IN —

“ THE CITY”
COM KDY —

“TAKE YOUR TIME”

WHEN DINNER IS SERVED
When dinner is served on Christmas Dav you 

want the Meat to be worthy of the other viands and 
a credit to your ability as a cook.

One of the best ways to insure this is to order your 
Meat here, where the highest quality is always to 
be found.

A COMPLETE LINE 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO

Friday
BESSIE LOVE 

— IN —

Lockney, Tex*«
I>cc. 13, 132«

Dear Santa f'lau»:
I have boon a very goo.I girl. 1 

have been [ticking cotton. I guv*« you 
are working hard. WHI you com« to S a t u r d a y

“ GOING CROOKED”
PATHE NEWS No. 95

:  CITY MEAT MARKET & GROCERY
PHONE 101 E L. MARSHALL

THE STORE OF QUALITY

»  «  r  m * m m m r r n n n c n r t a ■ a

, *«* me this year. I will be loooking 
for you this Christmas. I want a 
little set of dishes, a doll bed and 
fruit and nuta and candy. I guess 

j 1 better not get to much because other 
children want something too. We are

BLUE DANIELS 
—  IN —

4i 9 .t niHjirn whtii hml *»' an ■« * Bt j  r« j
< 'going to haw a play and I want you “ * t h e  N e w »  C o m e d y

Lockney, Texas Lorkney, Texan
Dec. 13, 1920 Deo. 13, 192«

Dvar Santa Clau*: Dear Santa Claus:
Flea«« bring me a baby doll, a toy j l have been a good boy. I am tat

M  i I n l f n  . cook stove and dinhea, and a toy sew the third grade. 1 want a saw andfflMPlIS m i i r  I '"*  machine, candy, fruits and nuts, a plane and a car and a Christmas 
G n lY l l  U J  1 L i l l i  1 ,w t  fo r r ,t J( B , nJ |itU# sister, j tree

Your friend,
* Emma Lois Huggins !

I must close.
Your friend, 

Elmo Crosswhit#

------ à i . «ill iiii |pwiii||aii||i
z im
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Anri therein, without doubt, lies their certainty of welcome as 
a Gift. You may search far and near and nowhere will you find 
a more desirable collection of Gift Suggestions than here.

Also a large stock of all kinds of Toilet Articles, Dressing sets- 
Useful presents for Men. Women ami Children of all kinds, and 
plenty of toys for the little ones. Also Candies, Cigars, Cigarettes, 
etc. You can find most anything in the appreciative gift line at 
this store.

rhe REXALL Store

f t n  Four
MRS. 1. II. BYNINGTON

I Sl t t I NMS TO LONG ILLNKSS

Lochnoy, To«—, Thraday,

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
To each perron buying aa much as $5.00 at one time, we will give absolute

ly FREE a beautiful Hand-tinted, Silver Framed Picture. Thia offer lasts un
til the 100 Pictures are gone. Be sure and call for yours.

¿6c Durham Hose 15c U. & Army Jackets. “ New $2.50
¿6c E. & F. Hose 20c $1.76 “ Blue Bell” Overalls $1.50
$1.00 Boot Wool Sox 65c $1.75 “ Blue Bell” Jumpers $1-50
75c Dress Wool Fancy Host* 50c Express Strfpe Jumpers $1.50
1 lot of Ties $1.00 1 lot Coat style, 2 pocket
1 lot of Ties 50c Sweaters $2.50

} Lumberjacks, "Buckskin” $4.50 1 lot C°at «tyle, 4 picket
Lumberjacks* heavy plaids. Sweaters $3.75

$7.60 values, now $5.85 1 lot Children a Sweaters $2.00 Up
Boys’ Lumberjacks $4 95 $1.50 Suit Cases _ $1.19
Boys' Lumberjacks $4 45 $1.75 Suit Cases $1.50
Men’s Sheep-lined Dress Kit! $3.50 Suit Cases $2.95

Gloves $2.50 $4.50 Suit Cases $3.99
Bixbvs Shoe Polish, all colors 15c $5.00 Suit Cases $4.49
Dvanshine 50c Ladies 1 buckle Overshoes $2.15
Shinoia Shoe Polish 10c Boys’ 1 buckle Overshoes $2.25
12 oz. Canvas Gloves 20c Men’s 1 buckle Overshoes $2.50
8 oz. Canvas Gloves 15c Men’s 4 buckle Overshoes $3.75
Heavy Jersey Brown Gloves 25c Children’s lied Top Boots $2.50
Boys’ Jersey Grey Mixed Ladies’ Boots, Rubber $3.50
Gloves 20c Mon’s Boots. Rubber. HubbleGoatskin Gloves 

Boys’ Goatskin Gloves
50c
50c

Fishing* Hip Boots $8.75

Sheep-lined Coats, long, $12 50 Trunks, suit case style $6.50
Coats, now $8.75 Ladies’ 2 trav Trunk, with hat

Bovs’ Sheen-lined Coats $6 75 box $22.50
M ANY OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. COME AND SEE

FLOYD HUFF

Mr*. Emma A. ilyiiington, m - 5J 
yr«t« and an months, wife of J. II I 
Bynington. died at her home in Weat 
Lmknvy, Friday afternoon. Ikecember |
10, at 1:15 «'dock after an illness of] 
seven yearn, of which »he had been1, 

I an Invalid the pa»t three year«
Emma A Bolin u *  born in 

¡County, Virginia, on May icth., 1873. j 
and «a » married to J. II. Bynington I 
on January l*th, 18tl8. Dm daughter 
war born to thi* union. Mrs. John i 
Stulcup of I,H'knry. Mre.( Hynifigt ui! 
• aa converted at Jho age of sixteen 
year», joining the Methodist church, 
and Ha» been a faithful member ever 
since that time. She wta one of the 
charter member» of th econgregation 
at Koae'and.

Her illness cam« upon her, and »he 
aa» operated on »even year» ago, and 
her affirtion» have gradually grown 
upon her. The past three years »he 
ha» been confined to her home and 
a wheel chair. She began to fail ra
pidly during the past few month», 
and gav» up all hope» of recovery 

¡»everal week» ago. She bore her af
flictions wonderfully well, and was 
always happy in her troubles, as she 
relied on the bihle, and the Iaw4 for 
her strength. She let no opportunity 
pa»» to talk to those with whom she 
came in contact about their salva- 

I tio«l.
She i* »urvived by her husband, J. 

j II. Bynington; her daughter, Mr*. 
i John Stalcup of Lorkney; her father. 
IS. II. Bolin, who is now in Phoenix 
Arizona; two brothers John W. Bolin 

j of Salem. Oregon, and liarve Bolin 
| of Plainview, Texas; and Mr- Alice 

(Juillin. o f Phoenix, Arizona.
Funeral services were conducted at 

the Methodist church in Lockney Kun- 
I day afternoon at 2 o'clock, by Rev. 
T. F. Casey, assisted by Rev. T. J.

' Rea, and the Order of the Eastern 
; Star, of which she was a member.
: The pallbearers were, Wm. McGehoe, 
Carl McAdams, Burton Thornton, 
Lester ilonea, Thurston Willard,, E 

| C. Cox. E. L. Woodburu. Special mu- 
Hale was rendered I-. '!• - lames A. B. 

Brown, and L. H. Gruver and Messers 
Carl Ms Adams and F. M Kester.

interment was made in the Lockney 
Cemetery under the direction o f Fun
eral director, Gra*ly R. Crager.

CANYON GIRL IS KILLED
WHEN GI N IS DISCHARGED

WE WANT TO BE OF SERVICE TO YOU
We offer you a good safe bank in which to de

posit the money you receive from the sale of your 
cotton and feed, and we would appreciate you start
ing an account with as, if you are not already a eas
terner. You can keep a better account of your trans
actions if you pay your bills by check, and a check 
always serves as a receipt for all money paid out.

S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K
Small enough to ¿now you, large enough to serve you 

The Bank for Everybody

GROUNDS FOR Y ARDS ARE
BOUGHT AT ( HIDRESS

scrnbly point for the materials.
It is expected that work on the ex- 

tention of the Quannah, Acme A Pa
cific from Mciiuin to Flnydada also 
will begin lie fore January 1. This

The Fort Worth A Denver will be
gin grading at Estellinc on or before j '
January first for the new lines to IM*nrl>' ‘J" miles long.
I'lainview and Lutihock, according to! Among the problems of the new 
advice received here recently from Denver line are 1,500 foot grade com- 
Childress. Estelline is a short di*- 'nK down from the cap rock and a

; f>60 foot tunnel under one of the foot*

THE CLOTHIER Miss Freda Cheatham, the 17 year | 
old daughter of Mrs. J. H. Cheatham 
of Canyon died at her home in Can- 

Seven o’clock last

tanee north of Children*. R. C. Gow- 
dy,.Denver chief engineer of the Colo- hills o f the Csprock. The tunnel wilt 
rsd" A Southern, which is to construct •*' HO Ti-et under ground. A
the line, has established headquarters Operation of trams to Estelline, 
at Childress and will supervise the Turkey and tjuita<|ue ja expected by

___________________  ’ yon at Seven o'clock last Saturday
" ■ . — ”*r ' ' ’ ' night, as a result of wounds from

MISS t HKISTlkN S CLASS \ irginia Hohlaus; “ Air dr Ballet," Plans were suggested ami discussed the accidental discharge of a gun.
GIVES PIANO RECITAL Mary Leila McAdams: Reading. Ber for the advancement of the claw. It ia reported that the young man

tha Ragle, April Showers Anice Refreshments consisting of cake, rooming at the Cheatham home re- 
Thc music pupil» of Mi«» lauream Stewart. “ Hunting Song“ Evon Grif- nuts and tea were served Reporter, turned from a hunt and in some way

Christian gave a piano recital at the fith. “  Romance,“ Hazel Gruver; -----------------------  while entering the house from the
High School auditorium last Frida. er Boat., and 'Minuet from -----------------------  I rear, struck his gun against a door

project which, when compieteti, w ill, July 
give West Texas more than 200 miles | 
of new rails.

4.

11. S. Bolin and family of Plain- 
The Fort Worth and Denver has j view spent the latter part of the week 

| purchased ground« f«r the new yard* in I.ookuey. at the bedside and funeral 
Childress, which will be the a » - '« f  his sister, Mrs. J. H. Byington.at

t»>»r .-lumiier real , anu .wmuei imm ■ rear. Struck hi» gun
evening, wh; t. was witnessed by a Sympb ny in E Mat Rhythm Or- CHI BCH ANNOUNCEMENT causing it to be discharged and em-
good audience, considering the wea r -*tra. “ Country Gardens," Maenon Trinity Church at Providrnre. E- plying the full load of shot in the
ther The program spoke well for the Meriwether, "Polish Dance," June vangclical Lutheran Synod of Texas.' top of ilia* Cheatham's head 
work Mi»« Christian is aecompiiash- Guthrie, piano Ensembie. “ Poet and Sunday. IVcembcr PJ. qj,, |lve^ ,,n|y on(> j,our
i>g tat Lockaey The program fol I'*«*» Hazel Gruver, E- to a. m

“ The Big Bass Drum, 
am«; Piona Ensemble 
baby. ‘ Moli >dy Pictures, 
Punk Virginia Hohlaus. 
•on, and Mane Howard; 
WiJma Cooper: Reading 
Baker: duet Weldon !>■ 
ton Mr Duff re; “The W | 
Harp." Patricia Patterson; 
Butterfly," Frankie Dodson

The program fol- Peasant Overture," Hazel Gruver, E- 
von Griffith, Maenon Meriwether 

Milton Ad- June Guthrie.
* M ush a-bye ' i

T. F. !.. « la»*

nng

W illie Mae 
Iwana Sim 
'The Chase" 
Mary AImw 

Ison, Whor- 
nd Nymph'f 
i; "The gav 

'Dolly'»

l i a  n
2 p. m.

Christmas
Friday. December 24th:
6 p. m Christmas celebration

The T.
in the h< 
10. 1¥26. 
monthly 

Script ■

E L Class pas entertained 
f Mrs. Borhannan Der. 
being the time of the 

al meeting
reading by Mrs. A A.

ttream and “ Spinning 
Barker; “ Happy Dream

only one hour folio'
Sunday school, j (j,* accident. It is said that the

. German services. '«hot was purely accidental ami that
Sunday school practice for no blame ia attributed to any one. 
program. She j» survived by her m<»ther and

lone hrother. Her father a well known 
d "  Randall county stm-kman died about 

•int pr «ram  hv Sunday »eh . d and two year, agn. She was a high school
student at Canyon and very popular 

sat-.-day, Ilerm ber 2 >: with the younger set of the city. The
It» 30 p. m. Festival services in fc-dy ¡, j^ing held hy V  8 r ggs A 

jr.o Xq | 'i« • (J •} ‘ .'i»'uz**y Sons funeral establishment o f Can- 
c<>' grvgation meeting . yr,n pending the arrival of relative*

\ ou are heartily irvite,) to attend after which definite furv -ul arrange 
_______________ J. FLIKRL. Pastor merits will be made.

m o N %
it thatmoke« the 

t i r e c n p i o i i ^  
Dairyman?« id  loss to the

N s w æ i w
The£rtra C m n  that either 
Goes into ths Cream a m  
o r  in to  th «  s^ im m ilk  ”

T

B a d Color
liv trouble)er

'HERE is tt qt:e«lion whethrr c,r nut 
you are petting all the cream from 
your milk. You cm  answer it easily 

.tad without cost. Just a ,k us to brin«j 
cut a new De Laval Separator and 
run your skim - initk through it.

■QOCABIONAIJiY I am troi*.
Mad with spalls of consti

pation anil inartivs livrr," says 
Mrs John 1» Pence, Broadway. 
Va. "I always use Thmlford'a 
Black-Draught when I AmI a spell 
o f th is kind coming on, for it 
saves tno a had headache. My 
color gets aailow at times. I get 
real yellow, showing that the tro
uble comee from the liver.

"I have found Black Draught to 
be the floeet kind of a remedy 
for thia I taka Black-Draught 
and mak<> a tea out of it, azxi take 
it, along in small doeee fur sever 
al days I have never found any
thing that served me so well.

"Since I have known about 
Black lira tight, I have not suffer 
ed nearly an much with head
ache. reused f. itb indigestion. If 
1 And my tongue is coated, and 
I wake up with a bad taste in 
my mouth, 1 k iow I have been 

indiscrci tly, and I imine- 
resort to Black Draught j 

inv out
3me

You may be surprised at the cream 
recovered. Hundreds have tried 
this plan and have found they were losing 
from $25 to $200 per year.

The new De Laval is the best separator 
ever made, since Dr. Dc 
Laval invented the first cen
trifugal separator 4« years 
ago. It has the wonderful 
‘ •floating”  howl the greatest 
reparr.tor improvement in 25 years. It 
is putt rant m l  to skim cleaner. It also 
runs easier and lasts longer.

Liberal trade allewaneee 
made on aid separators.

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY

• a o o a a a a a a a a a  a a a ■ a a a a a ■ r a a
;  A Satisfied Customer is Our Best Advertise-

m*n‘ . W e have many satisfied customers living in
L ckney.

We will trade for livestock or give you good term*. 
LET US SHOW  YOU

*
■
M
M
M
m

. J. V/. BOYLE & SON MUSIC STORE
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS



AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18— MONDAY. 
DECEMBER 20 -  FRIDAY. DECEMBER 24

10 A. M„ 2 P. I M  P . M., AND 8 P . M.
Final Closing up of Mathews Stock of General Merchandise — 

Sweaters, Wool Shirts, Piece Goods, Silks, Notions, Blankets, 
Shoes, Suits, Hats, Ribbons Everything.

THIS STOCK MUST BE SOLD OUT al YOUR OWN PRICE
S I M M  GENERAL STOCK TO GO

Valuable Premiums will be Given Free at Every Sale
SOMETHING TO INTEREST YOU ALL THE TIME

Plainview Trading Co
NEXT DOOR TO GIBBS GROCERY

NASH S  SEALE, Autliairecrs PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

- - - - - D O N ’ T BE A D V I S E D  A G A I N S T  Y O U R  O W N  I N T E R E S T S - - - - -
We take note of the fact that some cotton buyers are making the statement that they will pay you more for your cotton ginned elsewhere than The Lockney 

Gin; on investigation we learned that this statement was made because we were sponsoring and signing up members in the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton As
sociation, who make you liberal advances and make distributions in March and July, paying you all the cotton sells for less actual expenses, no commissions 
deducted at all.

Some of the Lockney Buyers are fair and say this is a free country and that you have a right to do as you think best for your interests.
V» e are in the cotton market and will pay as high as any one and are here to see that our customers get a good price for their cotton with us.

Early in the season our Burr machines did not have the capacity and the sample was not all that we wanted it to he, but a Factory man has been here and 
adjusted same and we find our sample extra good compared to the bad cotton we are ginning.

W e would not have made any statement had not some of the buyers discriminated against us as before stated. We are rendering a special service to Bu
reau members in sampling their cotton and helping anyway we can- and will pay non-members all we can for their cotton ginned with us.

W e thank you, Very Respectfully,

You eau «¡vo nothing more appropriate- more delightfully ac
ceptable than Jewelry, and a Gift selected here will bring joy to 
the recipient, and cause YOUR Christmas remembrance t<* be a 
token of your affection and thoughtfulness through the years to 
come.

And for other Gifts, we have a most varied and beautiful as
semblage—Gifts that will please, whether you desire Book ends of 
dull .hammered bronze, or a tall slim vase of shining silver, or a 
gift of China or porcelain of lustre wear or ivory.

s

We invite you to our Gift and Holiday Shop and know that 
your shopping here will be a pleasure and a joyous part of your 
Christmas plans.

Dec. 1«, 1920 
I.,*'kruy, Texan

l*tar Santa Claus:
1 am a little boy 6 yearn old anil 

1 have a little «inter (our yearn old 
and a baby brother 1 year old ami 
we three want you to be nure and 
come to nee un.

1 want a top and a Ford car, and 
Sinter wants a doll, doll dishen and 
a fiddle and tome candy, 
randy, and baby wants him a whistle 
and a doll and nome randy. Now 
Hear Santa don't foriret un for we 
live in the country. Route 3, I,ork- 
ney, Texan,

Pale and Grace Taylor

Floydada, Texan
Pec. 12, l ‘J26

Pear Santa Claus:
I want to tell you what I want 

you too bring me for Christman. 1 
want a doll and a doll table and a 
tainting net. I alno want some apples 
oranges, candy and cocoanuts.

Yours truly, .| 
Gladys Gillian.I,

A
x Lockney, Texas

Pec. 11. 198«
Pear Old Santa:

1 am a littl^ girl five years old 
and I would like for you to bring me 
a tricycle, a little broom, and lots of 
fruit, nuts and candy.

Your little friend, 
Sammyr Ruth Anderson

lockney, Texas 
Pec. 14. 192«

1 have been a good girl, I wash dish
es every morning and »weep the kit
chen too.

Santy 1 want a doll that will go to 
sleep and say, “ mama". I want some 
paper dolls too. I also want a stick 
of red candy, and some fruits and 
nuts anil oranges.

Well that is all for this year. Plea 
se don't forget my sister and bro
ther.
i  Goodbye,

Grace Harper

Plainview, Texas 
Pei-. 14. 192«

Mr. Santa Claus,
North Pole,
Pear Santa:

We are two little girls and have 
been very good this year so please 
don’t forget us. We want two dolls, 
one with blond hair and the other 
must have brown hair. We also know- 
two little boys who want a bull dog 
to play with. Please bring our little 
sisters some toys so they won’t tear 
up our play house’s.

Well I suppose that is all we want. 
Best Low, 

Totsy and Freckles

Floydada, Texas 
Pis-, 11, 11*2«

Pear Santa:
Please bring me a doll and a tea 

set. I am six years old and have 
been a good little girl. I would also 
like to have a painting set and some- 
apples, oranges, nuts, and candy. 

Your friend, 
Inez Gilliand

boy anil 1 want you to please bring 
me a scooter and a trai tor with some- 
little plow*. |

Bring my little sister Melba, a 
i li-t py doll and a doll cart, and some- 
fruit candy and nuts.

Your friends,
I .eland and Melba Turner

Floydada, Texas 
Pec. 11, 192«

I>ear Santa:
1 am a little girl four years old.

I want you to bring me a doll, a doll 
bed for Christmas. Please have- the 
doll to say mama and go to sleep.
I also want some apples, nuts and 
candy.

Your truly, 
Aline Gilliand

year
With love,
Charles Morgan Henry

I>uckney, Texas 
Pec. 13, 192«

I>eai Santa Claus:
I Wave been a good little boy. Plaes 

bring me a wagon and some randy 
some apple» and some nuts for Christ
mas.

With love,
I-erne Cross white

Iaockney, Texas 
Pec. 13, 192«

Pear Santa Claus:
1 will be glad when Christmas' 

comes. I want a doll. I would like 
a doll house. I want a stocking full] 
o f randy and nuts. I would like to] 
have some skates. .1 would like to j 
have a drum ami a table and two 
chairs to go with it. 1 would like to] 
have a piano. I would like to have 
a sewing machine. I would like to 
have doll dress. I would like to. 
have a typewri ter

. Pauline

1-uckney, Texas 
Pec. 13, 1926

Pear Santa Claus:
I want a roastter wagon, a stock

ing full of nuts randy. 1 want a 
box of baby giant fire crackers. I 
hope you will cone to my house 
earl;.

Ia»ve,
Parnell Good

Lockney, Texas 
Pec. 1.3, 192«

Pear «nta Clau*:
How are you this cold weather 

1 am going to tell you what T want 
for Christmas I want a bye-lo doll

and a cute little set of dishes or a 
basket ball and I want lots of fruit 
and nuts and randy. Well we will
close.

Your friend,
Sc gale Wofford

I.KT'll.RS FROM 2ND GRAPH

Lockney, Texas 
Pec. 13, 192«

Pear Santa Claus:
I want a little car and I want a 

toy typewriter for Christmas.
A good little boy,

J. W. Pines.

Pear Sannie Claws:
I want you to bring me a little 

Fort Worth *  Denver train, a nice 
story book for mama to read to 
me. 1 am trying to be a good boy 
although Pupa spanks me when I 
get contrary.

Your friend,
PAT WOODBl'RN

laocknev, Texas 
• Dec. 11, 1920

Dear Old Santa:
I am a little girl eight year* old 

1 want a little rooking set and lots

of good thing-, to eat. 1 have taken 
gum! care of my other toys, so I 
won’t ask for much, but please bring 
this Santa Clause. I have three little 
brothers Bring them something nice. 
Don't forget my Muma and Paddy 

j either.
Your Friend,

PAULINE WEATHERS

Lockney, Texas 
Pec. 6. 192«

! Pear Santa:
I am writing you a letter and I 

! hope you get it. I am going to tell 
you what I want for Chriaimaa. I 
want a set of tools and a skooter 
and some randy and nuts and that 
is all I want.

Your friend,
MELVIN POTTS *

Muriel 
Pec. 13, 1928

Pear Santa Claus:
I want a doll a buggy, a tarde a 

] little story book and lot* of randy 
] and nut*.

With love,
Murid

(Continued on Next Page)

1-ockney, Texas. 
Pec. 15, 192«

Pear Santa Claus:
I thing I have been a good little

Lockney. Texas 
Pec. 13, 192«

Pear Santa Claus;
Please send me for Christmas a 

, rooster and some tinker toys and 
1 wild bronco and some candy fruit 
land nuU. I will be good all next

vtf.

J E W E L R Y — T H E  G I F T  S U P E R B

LOCKNEY GIN COMPANY

S O U T H  P L A I N S  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
ÖLEN B. SCOTT. MnnaRer

GIFT HEADQUARTERS OF THE PLAINS 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS PLAINVIEW, TEXAS



mblage of Coats which provides actual values 
it sensationally low price of------

Former $45 to $55 
Value*, Now—

Former $32.50 to $39 
Value*, Now—

Former $25 to $29 
Values, Now—

The Store With the Goods Floydada, Texas

Page Six
"mmmmmmmmmmmmmmma

Locknay, T u u  
Dec. 13, 192«

Dear Santa Claus;
I know its time for you soon. 1 

am writing what I want. A little 
wagon set of tools fruits and nuts.

Y ours,
Lao

Lockney, Texas 
Dec. 13, 19M

Dear Santa Claus:
I received your letter and 1 am

Lockney, Taxa*, ThurxUr, December 16th, 1926

helped mother and daddy all I could 
and keen kind to my little brothers 
most of the time. Won't you please 
bring me a tricycle and some fruit? 
Bring Elvis and Oscar each a tractor 
and some apples and oranges. Don't 
forget little slater, and mother and 
daddy.

That is all for this time, with love

* •
and a boa of BB bullets, and lots want a truck, a bus, a violen and a 
of candy, orangea and nuta. a nuts. I want a stocking full of

Love to you, candy and nuts.
RALPH PHILLIPS Your little friend.

. # Bob Collins
Lockney, Tesas - 1 1

Dec. 13, 11*24 Lockney, Texas,
Dear Santa Claus:

have been a good boy ? and I have Dear Santta Claus:
Dec. 7. 1*20

Edward l lark wor^,^ hard to get my money. I 1 have been a nice little girl. I want

Lockney, Texas }\ V\V 1

you
big
and

nt it. Dear Santa flau»:
mo a ' 1 am a little bt>y nine years old ;

buggy •oid going t<it school. 1 want a little j
Chevrolct car and it full of gu.« aiul

io rid. •il Afli! up-l n-tîuU» and all the good
VS. N HÌS  ̂ tu t’Ul and a little goat wagon

T*x*n!
«4 ti|MQP

You» friend.
i, Cornell J.iKs.

[I kgy ! Lockn«>y, Texas
10 ftlKl IWe. 13, 1926
lo girl Dcar Sunt* Claua;
tig mo am ninit year< old and in the
forget Ih gradi* Plea» f bring me a bye-

1 nut». sull ami Roma *tory book» and a
irmi. of Riattiiinairy and lots of oran-

you to bring me a doll, and some 
fruit, nuta, candy and a lot of pea* 
nuta. Please don't forget my sister 
and brother, Hollis and Mary Jluth, 
and my daddy at Hereford.

I,o ve,
JUNE THORNTON

Lockney, Tesas 
I*ec. 7. 1*26

Dear Old Santa:
I want you to bring me an air gun 

and some BB’», and candy, apples and 
nuts.

Lots of love,
H. J. Phillips.

Grady R. Crager
UMDEKAhLK ANU EMBALM*!!

Beane to *11 p*rt* of Ike Couatrj
CWy Phones It* and 131; NUbt I» 

In Crager furniture Oo.v 
Day and N.ght iertioc *  «

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

♦♦♦♦♦♦ *♦* ****** *♦**•* *1* *** *** *** ̂

d nuts and remember my teach- 
! »chool mates.

Lovingly yours,
Imogene Roberson

Lockney, Tenas, 
Dec. 13, Ite* i

i, and 
-range

Dear Santa Claus :

ce little b 
>u to be nice tol
train watch and Dear Santa Claus 
ndy nuts, apples 1 am a little girl twelve years old 

ind in the fourth grade in school and 
Your friend don't want Santa to forget me this 
Doyl Raper year. I want a little aet of dishes 

and a doll that will cry and talk and 
I.ockney, Tesas I want lots of good things to eat and 

Dec. 13, 192* » little rocking chair and table.
Your friend,

I have been a good little boy. 1 Fay Jones,
will tell you what 1 want for Christ- ■
mas. 1 want a rooster, a little pony. Lockney, Texas
a watch, a dog and some fruits ami Dec. IS, 192*
nuts. ! Dear Santa Claus:

With lots of love I want a watch. I want a foun- 
Morris Cunningham tain pen and a stocking full o f fruit 

—— , Your friend,
Lockney, Texas Guy

Dec. IS, 192« -----------------------
Dear Santa Claus: Lockney, Texas

Will you pleas«* bring me a knife , Dec. 13, 192*
and some camiy and nuts and oranges Dear Santa Claus: 
and apples and bring all other boys Will you please bring me some nut» 
and girls something to. and please bring me some candy.

Your friend Merry Christmas
(•avion Wilson Paul Teuton

'» % f  1 1

We can think of no bet
ter way of expressing 
the ancient yuletide spir
it, than in the time honor
ed phase “ We wish you 
a merry Christmas and 
the happiest o f New 
Years.”

S A M S ’ D A I R Y
Let us supply you with your

AND CREAM
W W ■» w S' -W w W

’ LUMBERt F'>V ’°'n ’,r\hH * Deliveries marie both morn- 
l ^  i S ' i r S S i ?  f ingand afternoon. We will

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll, dishes, and 

a do|| buggy. I hjive been a good 
girl.

DORIS' KIEL

‘y tehne. We yr*nt ngenti in <vei y u—« ,  . # , .
f LjuU .ma Lumber U Supply Cw. «¡ iippi'CCiutC JTOUE bllSÍnOSS 311(1 
it Mala offln t> »tributine Yard. í . , ;
KAmarUto. Ortwa. OaUaa, Teaaa g l VO JO 11 p r o m p t  aliti 011101“
M-a e * -■» ».-*•■»* t a u s t - . - A * * « '  -ft , i» •--------------------- -----------------ent service at all times.

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

FLOYDADA. TEXAS 
POTRA ITS, VIEWS, PANORAMA

v 1 "  8 •*♦♦?♦ ♦% «J* «J» «J» ♦*» ♦*♦♦**♦*♦ V  ♦}*({
KODAK FINISHING, ENLARGING.
ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

SAMS’ DAIRY ^  
Phonc900SF14

l»K D. J. THOMAS 
Phy»irian and Surgeon

Office in LOCKNEY DRUG CO.

\ Share of your Patronage solicited.

OFFICE PHONE 50 RES.

H A R R I E  M E E K
LOCKNEY S JEWELER 

LOCKNEY, . . . TEXAS

I/xknry, Texas 
Ihre. 7, 1926

J W W .  .  a

❖
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PRE- HOLI DAY C L E A R A N C E  O F
*
❖
*>

Have Your Abstract» Mode By 
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Flnvfiada. Tesas

DR R. F.. L. MEW8HAW 
I'hysirian and Surgeon

Office in City Drug Store 
Phone*. Residence 14(1; olfice 126

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
Have your Abstract* made by 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 
Klovd *»•*. Texas

M A N E  ill BAIN 

(.AW Y ER
Rioni 4. Hrvt National'Bank 

Fl (»YDADA, TL X AS

Dr. S* M. HENRY

i r S )  lü?
IlüiV Ltl-n 4  3

r every occasion emphasizing Indiv 
* and Exquisite Materials; and expn 
»r Morie.

T

¡duality and Charm in their 
easing the newe.-t tendencies

ks at Generous Reductions.
FORMER $17.50 to $10.50 VALUES, NOW

1 1 0 6
Former $24.75 to $29.00 Value*, N O W —

1 1 8 . 6 6

A

| ,  
V  ¿f  t
A  ♦

♦♦♦■en-1-

THE BEST CF SERVICE
*
Let us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

We give prompt and effici
ent service, and guaraniec to 
please j'ou with our work. 
Phone us «it 114 or Call on 
us in the rear of Roy Grif
fith’s confectionery.

u ju a m
4Uu»it»it:utH»ii::»ir3ifMitn. ;.t -;u»»inr.a:'»mHMft)»Hti M M

P I A N O  T U N I K
W e have an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairman.
PLAYER PIANOS 
. A SPECIALTY 

All 'Work fully guaranteed.

J. W. BOYLE & SON
PLAINV1EW, TEXAS

LLO YD  ( OL N ! Y ARSTIOU  T CO.
R C SCtf’lT, Manager

Abntrari* of Title tu ail Land* a. viil luwn Lot* in I’Iqj J County

Deed* amt other ln*trui».oti:.« of writing j»rei>i«red. Twenty year» 
experience with Floyd County 1 and Title*.
Rihiiii 7, Lirai National Hank Building 1 lo t dada, Texas

V  •*♦+****** 
❖
e% • •
❖  ■
A  i

A Certain to Please Gift— Tires
You may choose from a complete assortment of 

GOODYEAR Tires here—your choice of treads. The 
• price governs the quality, but at each price the value 
" is above the usual.

LET EXPERTS DO YOUR BATTERY W ORK

OZARK FILLING STATION
Frank Dunn, Proprietor Phone 138

•• • »$**



Lockney, Tex»», Thursday, December 16th, 1926 T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N rage seven
» Lockney, Texas Lot' ncy, Texas

D*c. IS, 192«' ' Dec. 13, 11*20
Dear Santa Claus: Ip*** Saal* Ulcus:

I am a little girl five year* old and I am a little boy »even year» old.
I want you to pleane bring me a Santa flau» please bring me a cow boy 
doll that will go to Bleep and haa auit and a little train and lot» of can 
bobbed hair and I want a pair of dy fruit* and nuta. 
hoeae slipper*. Love,

I also want lot* of candy and nuta. Harold Carpenter
Kmngene Lackey ---- -------- -------

Lockney, Trxa*
Dec. 13, 1926 Dec. IS, 192« MAN

Dear Santa Clau»: 1 Dear Senta flau»; I
I am a little girl nine years old and | „ |jt,|e glr, three year» old.

in tbe third grade and I love my Santa plca*e bring me a little piano 
teacher. 1 have tried to be a good | a tricycle and pltiaae don’t forget 
little girl and I want you to bring / my candies and »ranges. You will 
me a doll, a story bm-k. And *«m e,fin)t me one Md ,,nr ha|f mile* »outh 
candy and nuts and fruit. L f  Koseland I am aa ever

Thelma William» ( iitt|p » ¡rp

ty for the past thirty-five years, and 
we expect them to move back home 
when Judge relinquishes reins of the 
county government.

LENTZ BUYING COT
TON IN LOCKNEY

M ill) MAS IIKitK 2 YEARS 
ADO RETLKNH TO III 1 

COTTON ALAIN

— —

Mr. L. L. Lents, with headquarters 
at Dallas, in company with Mr. It. D. 

i Hillsboro Texas, arrived here 
g o o d  the first of the week and is now 

very busy taking up cotton at the

The West Texas State 
Teachers College

President J. A. Hill
CANYON. TEX AH

The winter quarter open» 
January .1, 1927. Students 
may enter on this date.

This college offers four 
yeara of work above high 
school and ronfrra atandard 
H. A. and H. S. degrees.

A high school department 
offers evrellrnt opportunities 
to students who do not have 
high schiMils near home.

11.00 ex-students and a rec
ord of sixteen years service 
convince of the standing of 
this college.

For information address 

CANYON, TEXAS

M unda lx*n Stevenson pjr„t National Hank. Colton is »aid!
to be selling about three cent» high- 

MOHK SANTA CLAES LETTERS er per pound since Mr. Iu>ntz’» urri
MILL IIE 1*1 HLISIIKD IN val than it wa» before h” came

Ol It NEXI MEEK S 1SSI E It «¡11 be remembered that two 
We have several letters from chil- y,.ttr* „ „ „  cott„ n was M||ln({ in u k '  . * ♦ ♦ ♦ * * • • * * . *  

dren for publication, that was crowd- ney and surrounding town* for about i % *>* V  W % * V * »»V * » * V V V  
ed out thi* week, which we wdl pub »¡«teen cent* per pound, and Mr.
Ii»h jn our next week* paper. | Leata came to Lockney and boo*t«d

Methodist Church
Sunday, December 19th 
REV. R. E. L. MORGAN
of Clarendon College will 

7:15 P. M.
The Pastor will preach. 

Subject:

i “ THE DESERTER”
A WELCOME TO ALL

imiotiiiiicimtiit

i THE H O L I D A Y  S E A S O N
! IS APPROACHING

the price from the abova figure to 
BVN1NGTON MANAGER OT 20 and a* high a* 22.75 cent» per

FARMERS OIL COMPANY p„umj.
J. H. Bynington ha* been appointed Mr. I,entx ia a shipper with good 

manager of the Farmers Oil Com- connection» and the cotton he buys' 
puny, in Lockney, to succeed Mm. g»es straight through to the spinners,
McGehee, who has resigned to be therefore he is enabled to offer the
ready to take his office as county f.rmers a better price for thir cotton
Judge the first of January. than they can receive otherwise. He

experts to keep the market price good 
MR. AND MRS. MM. McGF.HEK while filling his orders in Lockney.!

ARK MOVING TO EI.OYDAI>A
81 IRK VISITS IO M S m

R. M. CII V.MI’ION, SLATON

Jo h n  w. McDo n a l d  
AUCTIONEER

Graduate of American Auc
tion College

Specializing in Farm, Live Stock 
and Street Sales.

PHONE 9020 • 3
a

I .Orkney, Texas.

-
■
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■
■
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A GIFT  
FOR FRIENDS

To no one but a friend would you 
care to give your Photograph, so what 
more marked intimacy could you give 
to a gift than to make it a Photograph. 
Prices consistent with good workman
ship, in one of the many beautiful 
mountings we are showing.

ROGERS STUDIO
LOCKNEY,

c  n s  2 a  z  c
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CmifPy Judge elect, Wm. McGehee, 
and Mrs. McGehee, are this week
moving to Eloydada. whel-e Judge Rlaton, Dec. 13.—A fine baby boy! 
McGehee will a sume hhis duties on was lH>rn t<) Mr H M (Kam

, the first day of January. Judge Me- pion a tth#lr hom,. h,.re I)ect.InlH,r 10 
Gehee and his good wife have been p|lt. yollni{..,t,.r «•„,, named Kuymond 

I resident» of Lockney and Floyd coun- M Jr and he amJ h||l mothtr are
doing nicely. Mrs. V. S. Braswell 
of Lockney, mother of Mrs. Champion,

; i* here with them. Mr. Champion 
former station agent at Lockney, ia 
now stationed at Slaton, and is dis
patching trains ovcj the Slat >n divi- 

■ ■ ■ • ® B R R ® ® ® ® su n of the Santa Fe.
■  -----------------------  g
■ PLAINVIKM SANITARIt M NEWS
■

M. p. Boyd of Dimmitt enme to the 
sunitarium lust week and had one of 

® his fingers amputated.
■  C. I. Barton of the Happy I’nion
■  community was in with two of hi» 
q  tonsils removed.
■  I J- H. McGlacklin o f Turkey brought 
^  his nine year old daughter up last
> week where she submitted to a suc- 

H cessful operation for appendicitis.
Mr». L. W. Hatcher of Plainview 

is improving rapidly after an opera
tion recently.

Little Geneva Seman of Tulia had 
her tonsils removed last week.

Mr. I. S. Scott of Hart Texas was 
a patient in the sanitarium recently.

Little Dorothy Joe Patching of Tu
lia win in the sanitarium last wrek 
for a tonsil operation.

Raymond, the seven year old aon 
of S. C. Pitroek of Tulia ia recover- 

V ’ ing from n recent operation.
6  Little Emma Nell Thatcher of thi»
■  city ht-f. her tonsils removed last
■ week.

Mr. T. C. McCarty of Hart. Texii» 
has returned to his home since an 
operation which »he recently under- ■ 
went

Mr». S. J. Payne of Tulia is doing 
nicely since an operation which she I 
underwent recently.

I*. S. Redman o f Post, Texas was 
u patient in the sanitarium last week.;

J M. Hu.rhts of Plainview is n pa
tient in the sanuaritim.

—and every one will be rejoicing for the Health, 
Happiness and Prosperity that has been theirs during 
the past year, and at this time, we again, express to 
you our sincere appreciation for your business- anti 
we would remind you not to overlook your Insurance 
needs. If you are buying nt*w furniture, musical in
struments or other insurable property, just call 185 
and we will do the rest.

ANGEL AND CHILDERS
SERVICE W ITH A SMILE *

ttir Mur •t'Mw wwf:* * »n •     *n» *r •hmihuic: 'MimitiiniiiiiNiimniiimMMnmiMiifiKSiw

Stocks have been conveniently arranged so that choosing the 
gifts you want is an easy and pleasing task. It takes many of 

your shopping problems of what to give off your mind at a glance.

Everything you might want in the Clothing line for Men, Wo
men and Children for Christmas Gifts, is to be found here, and 
our stock of goods are all of the highest quality and best makes 
that are offered on the market today.

■

TEXAS
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Everything you will 
need in Baked Goods 
for your Christmas 
Dinner is here in plen
ty. Just phone us 
your needs and we 
will have them ready 
for you as you wish.

We bake special or
der pastries of all 
kinds. If you want a 
special Fruit Cake or 
any kind of a cake or 
cookey- just let it be 
know to us and we 
will do the rest.
W E MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BAKING SPECIAL

ORDERS

CI TY B A K E R Y
G. H. PHENIS, Proprietor 

LOCKNEY...........................................................TEXAS
i • a • • • t t a a a » a a s a a • r f f c ■ a « • • <

Mr. and Mrs. Robert WVI
view are happy since the*
a fin*' bnby girl on tho St*Vl

Mr i. Ti. !.. Edcling i.f th
pit tienit in the san tarium.

Mr L. E. ?J it hoi* of

arrival
nth.
» city b

Littlefield ( 
ha-1 b en discharged from the san-j 
itarium where he bud been for treat 
rnent and medical examinations.

Jac k Ward of Tulia ha» returned i 
to hi* home aft'-r undergoing tonsil 
r.nd eye operations.

Mi*» M'innie Stultz, nurse at th> 
sanitarium Is recovering nicely from j 
an operation for apendietia. .

The condition of Houston, the 1 
year dd son of G. M Burkett off 
Sltverton is very favorable slnue a ; 
rerent operation.

Rosemary, Daughter of J. R lo-wis 
of Lazhuddy Texas was brought to 
the sanitarium last week where she 
submitted to an operation for apprn-; 
dicitia.

T M. STEM ARTS FATHER DEAD
John MV Stewart, age 72 year*.; 

died at hi* home in IH-nton. Texas 
Thursday, December 9, of paralysi*; 
from which he had suffered (o f the j 
past two years. A second stroke at- j 
tacked him last Monday of last week. I 
He was buried in Denton Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock. T. H. Ste- j 
wart left here last Thursday to at - 1 
tend the funeral returning home Mon- 
day of this week

Visits of the Stork.

Born to Mr. and Mr».
Grady Garrett. Lockney. Wednes

day. December 15th., a boy.

FOR WOMEN’ S FOR MEN’ S 1
GIFTS GIFTS

COATS SHIRTS
DRESSES TIES
SILK HOSE
CII V YIMHM AC HOSEjTtTtv NIIVlt/riiA»5
BATH ROBES DRESS GLOVES

HOUSE SLIPPERS FUR CAPS
PURSES HANDKERCHIEFS
BED SPREADS MEN’S DRESS HATS
PILLOWS MEN’S DRESS CAPS
LUNCHEON SETS SUITS
HAT BOXES
cu v  i iMivrwwr a r OVERCOATS
3n»*!!!̂ \k »J a* L/ IL*1 A> *» La *\
DUST CAP SETS BATH ROBES

HANDKERCHIEFS PAJAMAS
GARTERS HOUSE SLIPPERS

i  E. L .  AYRES, DRY G O O D S  1
❖

Furniture is The Best Gift
For a lasting gift and one that may be enjoyed by every member 
of the family for many years to come give Furniture. The ex
cellent quality, the beauty of thhe finish and the. attractiveness of 
the design as shown by our Furniture makes buying here a plea
sure.

EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE FROM FRONT ROOM TO  
KITCHEN— ESPECIALLY SUITED FOR GIFTS

No matter what you have in mind in the way of Furniture you 
will find it here, or we can get it for you quickly. Take time to 
inspect our displays soon.

CRAGER FURNITURE COMPANY
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Elffct T R I  L O C E R B Y  B S A C O R
CARD o r  TURNER—W , via* to 
thank ill vba as kindly m l i M  as 
In u ;  « i f  daring U* Ulm m  l td  
dsntk if  t v  itw  snf*. amlksr ib4
•••Ur, for 11« bsautiful floral effsr 
inf* tnd for tks ru p v t  ih v o i  u*
by th*i Order of lh* Eastsra Star, 
—J  H. Bynington, Mr. and Mr*. John 
Staleup, H. 8 Bolin and family, and 
W T Hit« and family.

NOTH'E OF APPLICATION TOR 
LETTERS— til' AKDIANSHIP

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Coii»tal>lo of 

Floyd County Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to raux* the following notice to 
be published in a newspaper o f gen
eral circulation which has been con- 
tinouxly and regularly published for 
a period o f not leas than one year 
preceding the date of notice in the 
County o f Floyd, Stute of Texas, and 
you shall cause said notice to be print-
o«l at It a*t once each week for a
period of ton day* oxc!univo of the
first (1ay of publication before the re-
turn dlay hereof :

N "t iCO of Application For I.«
Guatiliunship;
THE J»TÄTE OF TEXAS,

Ta AU Panana interested U tfce 
«alfar« af last« Wdkiaaea. N«Ma 
May WtUtaaoa, and Curtía Ray mead 
Wilkiaaea Tea ara ban by netifiad 
that Annie Wilkinson ha* filad la 
County Court of Floyd Couaty, an 
application fur Letten af Gaurdina- 
ship of the penen» *nd •■tala« ad 
said Insta Wilkinson, Naltia Mag 
Wilkinson, and Curtis Raymond Wilk- 

I inson, numbered on the probate dock
et of Floyd County, Texas, No. 3M 
application of which will be heard at 

i the next term of said court, commenc- 
,ng the Third Monday in January A. 
1). 1927, same being January 17th.,

¡ A. D. 1927, at the Court House there
of, in the town of Floydada, Texa* 

¡at which time all persons interested, 
in the welfare of such minors may 
appear and contest such applicatioon 
should they desire to do »o.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, But have you 
then and there before said Court thi» 
Writ, with your return thereon en
dorsed, showing how you have exe
cuted same.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
. aid Court, Doce tule r I lth, A. D. 192«.

C! \RA LEE SCOTT
Clerk County C

Floyd County, Texas.

mmm a r .

‘ c a s h  (¡R O T R Y1
REGULAR SATURDAY SPECIALS

We have a good line of Specials for our cus
tomers for Saturday. Come in and get your share.

BRING YOUR TURKEYS AND  
CREAM TO LOCKNEY

Bring all your Turkeys, Chickens, Hggs and Cream 
to Lockney and sell them to the Merchants Produce 

I Co. The Lockney market from now on will be as 
I good or better than any market on the Plains. We[ 
have organized to protect you on Produce and Cream 
prices.

WE GIVE LOCKNEY SAVING STAMPS

We are conducting a SACRIFICE SALE on this very Merchandise, which does not 
close until the night of December 24th. This LOW PRICE on standard Merchandise ap
peals to you to do your Christmas Shopping at this Store.

SILYERW íRE COUPONS FREE S L W R W A R E  COUPONS FREE
ETFÍ! e v e r y  p u r c h a s e

Set of Wm. RogersS Sons’ Table Silver to be given away at 
3:30 P. M. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18th. and FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24th.

WANT COLUMN
FOR 8ALF. -Good aerond hand Kurd 
louring car, cheap, worth the money. 
— Dr. 8. M. Henry. 61-tf-o

U iKFT AND GRIM FRY f«r »ale. 
i [h>wn» and Meriwether. S-tf

Kult SA IT  Worth the money, four 
good mule», ;0 • nn w heat, 4á of feed, 
und rent of 140 arres for one year or 
more. All goew, worth the money. 
Farm tools and other items too num
erous to mention.— See Jim Johnston, 

, 7 1 2  mile* north of Ixkney, on R. C. 
Underwood piare. , 12-tf-«

nena and cart 
Brynnt.

included.

Acclimated Fruit and Shade Tree« at 
Lowest I’rtcr* Since tar W ar—Our
late blooming »ure bearing fruit tree« 
are beat suited to West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico. Thousand* of 
Elm. Ash, IVpIar and other tr*te»l 
trees direct to you guaranteed to 
please. Send a list c f your need* and 
let os quote lowest price. 18 years in 
ITaiaview. n ft-re nee everybody her». 
_  fin  in view Nursery, FUinview, Tea.,
n»a 1068 __________

TO TRADE — Revenue bearing city 
I'tayartr to trade for Farm and Ranch 
nraaertr -Baker and Carter.

FOR SALE Bargain. 140 acres close 
in «twice quarter* AU in wheat, close 
te good school. Good tjrrsij. -  M. II.
i*vw . n  » P

STREET SALE—I will hold a public 
auction sale in Lockney on Saturday, 
ter 18th. If you have anything you 
desire to have sold at public auction 
bring it in that day.—John McDonald, i 
Auctioneer.

CASTRO COUNTY I.AND-lmpr©- 
.'ed section of Castro county land, 
sell located; will trade for smaller j 
farm and give good long terms on ! 
mllsnt-«.- J. F. DuB ««. (*tainview,! 
Texas 2-tRtp 19

STNCE WHEN—Could you breed' 
your  tow to a boar that for three 
freight years has not been defeated, 

in the show ring, for five dollars (| 6 ); 
Better follow Ahe rrowd Holme*
Bros. Hiltop Farm. 4 tc

FOR SALE — 1 kitchen cabin* 
cook above, 1 mattress, I steel e< 
and I bed room suite. -8ee Mr* 
N. Barnett.

»aid Estate, to file their objections 
thereto, if any they have, on or be
fore the January Term, 1927 of» said 
County Court commencing and to be 

FOR SALE—Five good meat higs boldcn at the Court House of aaid 
and Alfalfa hay 60 cenU per hale County, in the town of Floydada, on 
at the barn.—See A. D. Major. 13 Jtp 17th «lay in January A. U. 1927, when 
...............  -  , ,, __  i»aui Account and Application will be

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
FIN AL ACCOt N r

No. 330
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Cun*tab 
Floyd County Greeting

<jr

discharged from said Adminis
tration.FOR SALK— Shetland pony, former 

ly owned by A. R Merlweiher, har-j YOU ARE HERE BY COMMA Vtt-1 account of ill

f*m

GROCERIES OF QU4LITY i

c Rowe I ED, That by publication of this writ 
11 U i for twAity days in the Lockney Ran ; 

FOR SA LE -G ood  Jersey milk cow ' c<m “  newspaper published regularly 
also gtani wheat pasture. -See W. J ' in the County of Floyd you give due

2tc j notice to all person? interested in
I the Account for Final Settlement of 

1 , 
ch. ,
D.l,

tc

considered by said Court.
WITNESS:

Clara lee  Scott, Clerk of the Coun
ty Court of Floyd County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my Office in the town

»f of Floydada, Texas, this 23rd, day of 11

I u apply you with your needs in the Grocery 
Line. We have a complete stock of everything you 
need to furnish your table wants for the harvesting 
season in the way of Staple and Fancy Groceries and 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits, and our prices are al
ways in keeping with conditions, and we sell just as 
low as we are permitted to and run a stable business.

Bring us your butter and eggs. We pay the high
est market prices at all times.

Prompt and efficient service, and prompt deljyery.
Call and see us or phone us your orders, we will 

appreciate the business and give you the best of 
everything in the grocery line in return for same.

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y
»♦♦♦♦♦+♦++♦+♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++++«♦+++++++++++++++++++++♦4»

Ï HOLIDAY SEASON IS HERE 1
The holiday season is at hand, and it is time for 

you to begin thinking about what you are going to 
:: give your relatives and friends for Christmas pres

ents. We have a good stock to select from and new 
; goods will be ar -iving nearly every day to replenish 
I our stock. Cor » here first to look for the pivsents 

you will be sure to need.
of November A. D. 1926.

J. N. Stalbird. Administrator, of the CLARA LEE SCOTT, Clerk C. C. ! 
Estate of G. F. Rigdoit, debased, Kav- Floyd County .Texas. 
ir»g filed In our County Court his> A TRUE COPY, I Certify;
FINAL ACCOUNT of the condition of, J. R MADDOX,Sheriff, Floyd
the Estate of said G. F. Rigdon, «te* County. Texas.
«•eased to gether with an application j ■

G. 8. Morris has been confined to 
the past several days on

STEWART DRUG CO.
Member Texas Qualified Druggists* League

This store is crowded with Merchandise. The kind that will make glad the heart of 
every member of the family. The kind that is useful and after the Christmas Holidays
are passed will remain in the Home to serve its daily need.

MERCAN i ILL’  CO.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

ê ft ê 0


